What can the
Federation of Master Builders
do for you?
Great additional benefits
if you join before
31 December 2012
Join the Federation of Master Builders today and
choose ONE of the following benefits on top of
our existing services*.
l One year’s FREE membership of the

Government’s endorsed TrustMark scheme
Provide extra peace of mind for your clients by
joining the Government licensed TrustMark scheme
through the FMB.
l A
 FREE TradePoint Giftcard worth £50
TradePoint provides building supplies to
professional trades people at low trade prices
in over 300 B&Q stores nationwide.
l A FREE JCB Toughphone Tradesman

TP121 handset
The JCB Tradesman is a sim-free mobile phone
handset, which is fully waterproof and dustproof,
small and lightweight.
l A FREE high visibility jacket branded

with the FMB logo
Help protect yourself and promote your company’s
commitment to the highest standards of workmanship
and customer service.
*All offers are subject to availability and will be awarded upon the successful
completion of an application for FMB membership. Stocks for some items are limited
and only the first 100 applications will be eligible.

CONTACT US TODAY!
Call: 08000 965 765
Email: recruitmentservices@fmb.org.uk
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About the
Federation of Master Builders
The FMB has been protecting the interests
of small and medium sized building companies
since 1941 and is the largest trade
association in the UK
construction industry.
The FMB offers advice,
training, helplines and
special rates on a wide
range of support
services to help members
promote and run their
businesses more effectively.
The FMB also has a
network of representatives
in England, Wales, Scotland
and Northern Ireland
delivering personal,
tailored advice and support
to all FMB members.
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